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shrIrAmachAritramanjarI

ौीरामचािरऽमरी

ौीमधुीकरकमलसात - ौीमिाघवेयितकृता
Shri Raghavendra Swami (1595-1671) was a great scholar and devotee. His

original name was Venkanna or Venkatanatha. As a young boy he was a

brilliant student. He learnt dvaita philosophy, grammer and shastras under

his spiritual guru Shri Sudhendra theerta. His guru noted his great

devotion and intelligence and chose him to be his successor. He later

took sanyasa in 1621 at Tanjore. He travelled extensively He popularised

Vaishnavism and the Dvaita philosophy of Saint Madhavacharya. He

wrote many texts on philosophy. He is considered to be the avatar

(reincornation) of Prahlada, the son of Hiranyakasipu who was killed by

Sri Narasimha. Many miracles are attributed to him. On Dwitiya Day of

Sravana Krishna PakSha in 1671, Raghavendra Swami gave a soul-stirring

speech to hundreds of devotees who had gathered to watch his entering

samadhi. Some of his advice to his devotees are as follows

1. One cannot get right thinking without without right living.

2. Social work done for the good of the people also constitutes worship

of the Lord.

3. One should keep away from people who merely perform miracles.

4. Right knowledge is greater than any miracle.

5. Have devotion to the Lord. But devotion should never be blind faith.

Sri Raghavendra Swami attained Jeeva samadhi in 1671. This date is

celebrated each year as Sri Raghavendra Swami Aradhana at Brindavans all

over the world. The Raghavendra Math in Mantralaya housing his Brindavan

is visited by thousands of devotees every year. His samadhi at Mantralayam

in Andhrapradesh is a place of tourism that attracts large number of
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devotees who believe that his prescence is still available at his samadhi.

The following poem composed by the saint narrates Shrimad Ramayana in

eleven verses and is in the form of a hymn (stotra). By reciting this

short poem one gets the benefit of reciting Shrimad Ramayana and also

praying to Lord Rama.

अथ ौीरामचािरऽमरी ।
ौीमान ि्वःु ूजातो दशरथनपृत े रामनाथोऽथ नीतो

िवािमऽणे मादनजुसिहताटकघातकुोऽम ।्
ॄाां ूा हा िनिशचरिनकरं यपालो िवमोा-

हां शापा भा िशवधनुपयन ज्ानक नः ूसीदते ॥् १॥
आयन र्ामः सभायिन िनजसहजभैा ग वेासरोषा-

ा सरुािरं परुग उत नतुापसभैू पपृःै ।
काणानधमऽगणुलवरिहतः ूािणनामरा-े

ाुािभषकेे परुजनमिहतो मतां म े वचोिभः ॥ २॥
कैकेयीूीितहतेोः स सहजनपृजोवली यानरयं

गातारी गहुाः कृतिचरजटो गीतःे पऽुमाः ।
तीा  कृां ूयातोऽवत ु िनजममलं िचऽकूटं ूपं

ाािभॅा तरं तं ौतुजनकगितः सायन ्ुतीथ ः ॥ ३॥
दाऽै पाके े िितभरणकृतौ ूे तं काकनऽें

ाराोऽिऽनाो वनमथ सिमतो दडकं तापसेम ।्
कुव न ह्ा िवराधं खलकुलदमनं यािचतपसा-ै

षेां दाऽभयं ानिसधनिुरषधुीन य्ानगःात स् पायात ॥् ४॥
आसीनः पवामकुत िवकृतां रास यो िस-

बादाननकेानथ खरमवधीद ् षणं च िऽशीष म ।्
मारीचं माग पं दशवदनतामाकृितं भिूमजां यां

अिात गीृं गितमथ नयन म्ामवते ्न क्बम ॥् ५॥
पातीरं स गिह कृतवसितभ ितुः शबय

दा मिुं ूकुव न ह्नमुत उिदतं ूासमुीवसः ।
स िा सालान ि्विधवरबिलनो वािलिभयू सनू ुं

कुवा णो रापालं समवत ु िनवसन म्ावरसेौ ॥ ६॥
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नीा मासान क्पीशािनह दश हिरतः ूे सीतां िविचा-
यातौीमनमूिरमथ समनौुु गन क्पीःै ।

समुीवारैसदै शमखुसहजं मानयिवाचा
दैः सतेकुारी िरपपुरुदवेानवैिरघाती ॥ ७॥

भं कृा दशां गुतरवपषु ं कुकण िनह
ूाशषेनागं पदकमलनतं तामान रामः ।

सवा नुीवयं िगिरधरमनघानयें कपीन ्ान ्
िवानाणे रन स्मवत ु दमयंणाबशऽमु ॥् ८॥

बादान ्ानिप दशवदनं ॄपवूः सरुशेःै
पुरैाकीय माणो तवहिवमलमा सीतां िवधाय ।

रोनाथं भं परुमथ गतः पुकः समःै
साॆे चािभिषो िनजजनमिखलं मानयन म् े गितः ात ॥् ९॥

रन ्ोण समृां नतु उत मिुनिभमा नयन व्ायसुनू ुं
ूेािदाजादीन ्तनतु भरतं यौवराऽेनमुा ।

काय सौिमिऽमात गिदतकृदिरोऽथ शऽुो यो
हाऽसौ शिंू िजसतुगबुवते कु्जाालभारी ॥ १०॥

यं तन ि्ऽकोटी तदुत भरताःै सरुानीशवाा-
ान ध्ामािऽपरंु भिुजमथ स नयासनू ्राे ।

कॄा ौी॑ीहनमूद ्धतृिवमलचलामरऽशोभी
ॄाःै यूमानो िनजपरुिवलसादपोऽवतााम ॥् ११॥

इित ौीरामचिरऽमरी लेशतः कृता ।
राेणे यितना भयूािामूसाददा ॥ १२॥
॥ इित ौीमधुीकरकमलसात राघवेयितकृता

ौीरामचािरऽमरी सणूा  ॥
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